April 17, 2002

MEMORANDUM TO TEAM LEADERS AND CONSULTANTS

SUBJECT: Slope Paving

All detailed slope paving on future projects shall be fiber reinforced slope paving. The only bid item for slope paving will be as shown in the table below. The wire mesh reinforced slope paving will be allowed upon the request of the Contractor. The detailing of wire mesh reinforced slope paving will not be necessary.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM NO.</th>
<th>BID ITEM</th>
<th>UNIT</th>
<th>QUANTITY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8047041</td>
<td>SLOPE PROTECTION – 4” CONCRETE (FIBER REINFORCED)</td>
<td>SY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Randy R. Cannon, P. E.
Bridge Design Engineer

cc: Assistant Bridge Design Engineers
    Bridge Construction Engineer
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